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DOMESTIC REf~IGERATOR/FREEZER APPLICATIONS 
FOR NEW TECHNOLOGIES 
By 





Thi.s paper deal.s with che issues of meeting higher energy efficiency standards while phasing our CFC's in domestic refrigerator/freezer applicdtions. An escalating soc.idl awareness, in c:lddit:ion to providing opportuniry for new 
adver~ising srra.te:gies, improved market share and ~n enhdnced replac@ment ~drket through the: ed.rly rerirement of existing produce in the field, is resulting in accelerating d@velopment schedules and an increased tax burden on the industry. Challenges facing the manufacturer do noc present rhe:mselves wirhout risk or 
wir:hout ramifications in many seemingly unreldted areas. Success in meeting these chdllenges will depend on the manufacturer's ability to implement new technologies withouc regard for corporate size or level of technicdl sophistic<ition, 1..1h1le: remaining within the constrdints of capital limit4tions. 
INTRODUCTION 
The domestic refrigerator/freezer manufacturer is faced with a. n.stional appliance E!fficiency l.aw that mandates signific~ntly higher energy eff1ciency standards in 1993. The N,.tional Appliance Energy Conservation Act of 1987 established energy efficiency st~ndards for a wide variety of consumer producrs. The products were sE!gregated into separts.te c:li;lSSes to which different energy standards apply. Seven classe:s of refrigerac:or/freezers a.nd three cl~sses of freezers w@re specified. 
In l.<te 1989, the Department of Energy (DOE) issued" final rule on the 1993 refrigerator/freezer .and freezer energy standards. Due to revisions in DOE's 
analysis~ the final rule adopted levels of improvement that ~e~e significanrly higher chan expecced or recommanded in the Nocice of Proposed Rulemaking. Th@ DOE andlysis was found to b@ flawed and though later amE!nded fo~ certa1n c~tegories. remains flawed in other product categories. The final rule is based on DOE's assumption that CFC's will be available until 1996. Legislated schedules require the establishment of new energy efficiency standards again in 1998. 
Within d similar time frame, the production of chlorofluorocarbons (CFC 1s) will be discontinued due to globdl environme:n.;a! concerns. It has been fifteen years since CFC's W@re first impllcated dS a major conrribu.;or to the deplE!tion of t:he ozone ld.yer in che earth's stratosphE!re. Since [hen, dS more da.;.a has accumulated, chis assessment has become widely accepted by many in the scientific community. In early 1989, the Montreal Internuional Protocol called for CFC production limits. To comply with chis tre .. u:y, the Unired States Envir-onmentdl 
Prote~cion Agen~y (EPA) has proposed major reductions in the production of CFC's. In light of more recent da.ra .and che meeting of the EuropeJ.n Env1ro_nmenta.! M1ntsrers, i~ 15 anticipated thar these reductions W1ll be further acc@leraced. 
The domescic:: refriger~tor/freezer industry is doffected in t:wo dre..ts. Polyurethane: foam insul.arion u.;il1zes a CFC b.lo'.Jing agent, CFC-11 (dnd a small t:!mOunr:. of CFC-12) ~ t:o mo;1intain in-place densities. Proper density minimizes thermal conductivity, resulring in reduced cabine~ he~t le:.ak.;~,ge. Refriget"ator/freezer sE!aled systems utilize a CFC refrigeri;l.nt:, CFC-12. Proper refrigerant selection dnd syst:em design is c:r1rical to thermal pe:rformance dnd energy efficiency. 
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THE 1993 POE REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER ENERG
Y STANDARD 
The Final Rule 
The DOE has determined that revis
ed energy efficiency stQndards for
 
refrigerators, refrigerator/fr~ezers 
and freezers '-'Ould re:sult in s1gni
ficdnt 
conservation of energy dnd be economi
cally justified. Therefore, on Novemb
er \7, 
1989, DOE issued The Find Rule am
ending Title 10, Part 430 of the Co
de of 
Federal Regulations to creare new ene
rgy efficiency standards for these pr
oduct 
Cdtegories. The new st~ndards were es
tablished through simutat1ons carried 
out 
using a computer model developed b
y Arthur o. Little. The A. D. L
ictle. 
ste~dy-state energy model calcul~ce
s heat leakage ~nto d cabinet and
 then 
detet"mines the enet"gy nE!eded by the
 refrigeration systE!m to maintdin i
nterior 
cemper~tures as specified in the DOE t
est procedur@, 
ThiE!. Final Rule defines seven c.L
asses of refrige-rator/f"rE!e~ers d.n
d rhree 
cldsses of freezers. Energy St:<:f.nd
a't'd equa.r.ions \Jere dev~loped for ed
ch c.l.s.ss. 
As the energy consumption of refr
igerators, refrigerator/freezer-s 
..1nd fr-eezers 
depends on the fresh food (38.F) an
d freezer (o•F) ~ornpartrnent volumes,
 the 
standards were established in terms of
 ~djusted volume (AV). 
For refrigerators, wh1ch may include 
a freeze~ compartment for the storage
 
of food above a•F, the ddjusted volume
 (R-AV) is deftned dS the fresn food v
olume 
(VFF) plus 1.44 times the freezer volum
e (VF): 
R-AV (CU FT) s VFF + (I.44)VF 
(I) 
For refr(gerator/freeters) lhe Cf.
djU:!\it:ed volume (R/F~Av) i.s defined .i
S Lhe 
fresh food volume (VFF) plus 1.63 time
s the freezer volume (VF): 
R/F-AV (CU FT) ~ VFF + ( 1.63)VF 
(2) 
For froezers, the ddjusted volume (
F-AV) is defined as I. 73 times the
 
freezer volume (VF): 
F-AV (CU FT) ~ (1.73)VF 
(3) 
In 1990, repr-esentatives of r
efrigerator manuf.ict:urers and 
of rhe 
Association of Home Appliance Manuf .. ct
urers (AHAM) informally opprod~hed DOE
 with 
concerns regarding the strir:~gency 
of the energy standards for severa
l product 
classes. lncluded, .~erE! 
the classes of Refrigerat
or ~nd 
Re fr igE!rator /Fl"ee:ter~Mdnua 1 De f ros r 
( Cld.ss I ) , Re f-r igE!r~ tor- /F reez.er-A
ut:omo l ic 
Defrost with: aottom-Mount Freezer w
/o Through-the-Door lee (Closs 5) and 
Chest 
Freezer and All Other Freezers (Cla
ss 10). J:he DOE agreed to review d
esign 
options cot'lsidere:d in the enginE
!e-ring an.5lysis and based upon t
heir- review, 
concluded tho:H the energy standard
s werE! in error for t:hese product: 
cldsses~ 
Action was taken to correcr the 
srgnd.lirds, resul~:ing in t:he eJ'Ier
gy stal"ldctrd 
equ~tions appearing in Tdble I. 
To demonsr:r;!.te the imp(;!Ct of 
The Fined Rule~ the Refrige_rdt
or dnd 
freezer~Manual Defrost (Class I) 1990 
and 1993 energy standdrds hdve been pl
otted 
ciS functions of adjusted volume (Fig
ure I), As t..tn be seen, leglsldt:ed 
increases 
in energy effteiency ortgin~lly r~
nged from 26.4 percen~ for larger 
units (17 CU 
f1 AV) to 60.5 per~ent for compact uo
tts (2 CU FJ: AV). Corrected incre•ses
 now 
rangE! from 10.9 percent for l.~r
ger units to 6.5 per-c.erH for co
mpact uruts-
Similar changes result from t:he: 
corrected energy st:an.dard equc~ti
ons for- r:he 
clH.sses of Refriger<;~tor/Freeze:r-A
utomdtic Defrost wilh: Bot:tom-Moun
t F'reeter w/o 
Through-the-Door lee (Cl~ss 5) dnd C
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ENERGY STANDARD EOUAT!DNS ( KWH/YR l 
PRODUCT CLASS 
EFFECTIVE I" i·'lO EFFECTIVE 1·1·93 
I. REFRIGERATOR AND REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER· ( 1&.3AV•31& l C 13.SAV•29'3) MANUAL DEFROST 
2. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • PARTIAL AUTO DEFROST C 21.8AV•42'3 l ( 10.4AV•398J 
3. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST W!TH, 
TOP-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH· THE-DOOR ICE 1 C 23.5AV•471 l ( li>.OAV•355 l 
4. REFRIGERATOR/FREI:ZER • AUTO DEFROST WITH, 
( 27. 7AV·488 l ( 11.8AV•501 l SIDE-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE 
5. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST UJTH, ( 27. 7AV•-188 l ( lo.SAV•3G7 l BOTTOM-MOUNT FREEZER U/0 THROUGH·THE·OOOR ICE 
"· REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST U[TH, ( 2G. +AV•S35 l C 17 .GAV•391 l TOP-MOUNT FREEZER UITH THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE 
7. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER • AUTO DEFROST UITH, ( 30.4AV•547J ( 1&.3AV•527J SIDE·NOUNT FREEZER UITH THROUGH-THE-DOOR ICE 
8. UPRIGHT FREEZER • MANUAL DEFROST C 10.9AV•+22l ( 10.3AV•2&+ l 
9. UPRIGHT FREEZER • AUTOMATIC DEFROST ( 1I>.OAV•&23l ( 1+.9AV•391 l 
10. CHEST FREEZER ANO ALL OTHER FREEZERS C 1+.8AV•223l ( I!.OAV•1t.Ol 
I INCLUDI~G ALL R~FRIGERATOR MOOELS WITH AUTOMATIC OEFROST. 
TABLE I , CORRECTED ENERGY STANDARD EQUATIONS FOR 








ADJUSTED VOLUME CCU FTJ 




The Final Rule was amended on Ocrober 24, 1990. However, rem .. ining •noma
lies 
will result in a negative impact on consumers through higher producr cos
ts and rhe 
loss of specific refrig~rator, r~frigerator/freezer and freezer models. 
As an example, Figure 2 depicrs a comparison of the energy st .. ndard for ma
nu•l 
defrost refrigerators to rhat for manual defrost v@rrical fr~e~ers as functio
ns of 
•djusced volume. As can be seen in Figure 2, higher energy levels .. re pe
rmHred 
for rdrigeracors (JR"F) th•n for vertical freezers (O"F). A simil•r rel.<tio
nsnip 
exists when compared dS functions of AHAM (~ctual) volume. 













ADJUSTED VOLUME CCU FTJ 
FIGURE 2 , CLASS l R/F VS CLASS 8 VF - ~~~3 CORRECTED 
As fl .. wed as the 1993 DOE Refrigerator/Free<er Energy St•ndud may be, 1t 
has 
been signed 'inr:o law dnd bl:!comes effective Jcmudry I~ 1993. Fur
theLfl"'ore. 
Legi5ld[ed schedules requite th@ establishment of mor@ stringenc energy ef
ficiency 
sr;c~.nddrds by 1998. If c~.nticipatE!d levels dr'e adopc:ed~ th@ energy consum
ption of ~ 
typici:il refrigeri:itor/freezer w1ll have been reduced by ne.lirly 90 pe
rcE!nt ber:ween 
1972 d.nd 1998. HowE!ve:r, r::o dChi@Ve r:he o;~nticipated 1998 energy l@vels !Jil
l r@quire 
the implementation of new technologi@s while disconc:inuing the employmE!nt
 of CFC's 
currently being utiliz@d as both sealed system ref~igerants ~nd polyurec:h
ane fodm 
insulation bLowing agents. 
THE STATUS OF NON-CFC DEVELOPMENT 
A Hisrory Of Refrigerants 
The edLlleSt dttempts to f;rdnsfer n@dt by tnedns of mechdnicdl refrig@ld
lion 
lnvolved the use of voL~r;ile refrigerdnts, m.l!iny of them toxu:. '.·ild@ Vdr
ler;:~es of 
fluids hdve been considered ~s v~por compression ~efrigerdnts. Mdcerld!
s such 4S 
sulfur dioxide, me~hylen~ chloride dnd vc~.rious forms of ether were ~ctudll
y used 1n 
comrnerci~l qu~ntir:ies. Ammoni~ is still be1ng successfully used 
for many 
refrigeration applications. 
CFC's ,.,.ere rhe result of a rese~rch effort. to discover d new f<:!mil
y of 
refrigerants t.hat wou!d b@ stable, non-toxic, non-flc~.mmdble <;~nd poss
ess idedl 
thE!rmodynamiL properties. Following their dis~overy in 1928, commercidl product~on
 




Depletion Of The Ozone L•yer 
Ozonl!!!t dn oxygen molecule ~ompr1.sed of three oxygen .;t.l.Oms, is present 1n t.he edrth's stratosphere: at less than one po::irt per mill1on. However, the ozone layEH" shields r.he e.irth from much of che sun's cancer Cd.U:Hng ultraviolet rdys. Since 1977, atmospheric: scientisrs hiive no~:ed d severe dep!etion of ozone in rhe stratosphere over Antarctica. NASA has subsequently shown the depl@tion to 1nc!ude d much wider gred.. There ,are mGiny t'heor1es dS to the cause of ozone deplet1on, in-cluding thOs@ who believe it to bE!! a n.atural oscilldtion of r:he wed.thei" sysl'ems or a result of volcanic actlvity. The ~nost widely held vie~, however, is rh.H chlorine, in the presence of sunlight and ice crystals~ reacts to descroy ozoo~ Qnd t:hat: the sourc.~ of chlorine! in the earrh's st,r~:~cosphere 1s m.an's production of CFC's. 
Al~hough CFC' s an~ non-roxie, non-flammable and possess ideal thermodyndm:J.c properties dS refrigerants 1 it: is rheir stabilicy coupled with their chlor1ne cone en< that has 1 inked chem co possible deplec ion of che ozone !dyer. CFC 's regul.;1ted by r::he MontJ:eQl Protocol hdve been .ct.ssigned dn o:i:one deplet:1on porenti..1l (ODP), d measure of che possible effect on che QZOne layer of chlorine reledsed from the compound, «long '-lith the escimated atmospheric lifocime of the compound. !ly definition, the ODP for CfC-11 is 1.0. The search for CFC subscirutes has identified hydrofluorocarbons (HFC's) dnd hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFC's) dS led-ding candidd.r:e.5. HFC's do not cont4in chlorine dnd therefore hav@ zero ODP levels. In HCFC's, the pres@nce of hydroge~ reduces the srability of che moleculeJ allowing the chlorine to dissipace in che lower atmosphere dnd thereby resulting in a much lo'-ler ODP. 
Presenc Status Of Non-CFC Alternatives 
To ·maint:din prop@r t.n-place densit:i@S and resulting thermal conducriVLties, polyurethane foam insuL~-~ion systems have I"e!ied on CFC-11 ~s a primciry foem exp.insion agent. As d blowing dg~nt, CFC-1 I is non~toxic, non~fldmmabl@, possesses d low vdpo~ th@rmal conductivlLy and is compatible wi~h ABS dnd cerrdin grades of HlPS 1nner liner materials. The phqseou~ of CFC 1 ~ is requiring ~n ~xtensive sedrch for effeccive, econornical new blowing 1:;1gents. wit.h non~ of rhe leading c.ctndiddres emerg~ng dS dn ide~! r@pl~cernent. 
PROPERTY CFC-11 HCFC-22 HCFC-123 HCFC·I+Ib 
SOILING POINT ( "F l 74.9 -41. 'f 82.2 89.& 
OZONE DEPLETION POTENTIAL 1.00 0.05 0.02 0.15 
GREENHOUSE VARMING POTENTIAL 1.00 0.34 0.02 0.15 
VAPOR THERMAL 
0.005+ 0.0075 0.0080 0.0080 CONDUCTIVITY C 8TU/HR-FT-"F l 
FLAMMAB!Ll TY LIMITS (/.VOL) NONE NONE NONE 7 .3-l&.o 
TOXICITY AEL (PPM l 1000 1000 100 500 
COMPATIBLE VITH ASS/HIPS n::s MAYBE NO NO 
TABLE 2: PROPERTIES OF ALTERNATIVE FOAM INSULATION BLOWING AGENTS 
Presented 1n Tg,ble 2J IS g, c:::omp.~;~.rison uf perrinent physH:dl prope:rcl.es foi" CFC-11 and probable alternative HCfC blo..,ing agencs. As Cdn be seen from the datd, Chere dre no ideal alternatives for CFC-11. Although the HCfC's exhibit lo'-1 potentials for ozone deplenon, the greenhouse lol~rming potential of HCFC-22 mdy 
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eventually lead to its demise. All
 candidates appear to compromise ther
m .. l 
conductivity (although the likelihood 
of HCFC-22 being present only in the v
_.por 
phase, I'esulting in a lowe-r thermal 
conductivit:y, suggesrs the need fot' f
urther 
evaluation). The flammability limits 
of HCFC-14lb may dictate suitability 
for 
certain applications. In light of the
 recent toxicity failures of HCFC-123, 
its 
future remains suspect. Furth!E!:rm.ore, 
HCFC-14lb is considered t"E!arlv .iS .toxic
 C:ts 
HCFC-123 (long-term toxicity testing 
remains incomplete, however). · Althou
gh 
HCFC-22 shows promise with regard to it
s compatibility with ABS and HIPS, HCFC
-123 
..tnd HCFC-141b will clE!arly require t"
hE! devE!lo-pme:rH of new or revised inne
r liner 
materials. 
FoL nearly sixty yeaf's, domestic refr
igerator/freezer sealed systems hdv
e 
utilized a CFC refrigerant, CFC-12, to t
ransfer heat. Proper refrigerant selec
tion 
is cr1rical to rhennal p~rform.ance and 
E!nergy efficiency. The mosr LikE!ly sed
led 
~ysrem r~friger~nt repldc~m~nc for CFC-1
2 is HFC-134~. ~hich h~s no potenttal f
or 
ozone deplet:ion. R@qui~ed revisions to co
mpressor motor ~inding insuldtion dnd the 
development of compatible compressor l
ubricants dppeor t:o be nearing complet
ion. 
Although HFC-134d is sigoific~otly le
ss ~fiici~nt than CFC-12 (d seven per
cent 
red\Jction in compressor Ef:R under stdnd
ard rar:ing conditions), it is anticipd.ted
 
t:hd.t proper system design can minimize t:h
e energy impact in dppliccition. Thi! new 
refrigerant is commercially dVi::iilabte a
nd as production proceeds, cost inct'eds
es 
~re expected t:o stabilize. 
Another HFC refrigerdnt, HfC~I52a, is 
dlso being considered 1n certain 
applications. Although more efficient
 than HFC-134a, its fl....,ability limir
s in 
air (3.9-16.9 percent by volume) make
 ir an unlikely c_.ndidate for dome
stic 
refriger~tor/fre:ezer applications. 
Due to the need fo~ drop-in service 
replacemen~s 
decades, it is ancicipated that te
rnary mlxtUL@s 
HC~C-22/HC~C-124/HFC-152a blend) will dl
so find a market. 





The c:Lear objective in tOddy's develop
ment strdtegies is to dchie\'~ high 
efficiency without; the employment of
 CFC's. When evciluacing domestic
 
refrige~ator/free~@r Qpplicatlons for 
new technologies, it is convenient t:o
 
c.o~sider separately, the cabinet sid@ as t
he load source dnd the syste~ side ~s ~h@ 
means through which t:he load is add"t"@ss
ed. The load must be minimized dl: the
 
source l:lnd t:hiiit which remains must be t
ransport:ed in the most: efficient: manner 
achievable. 
The Cabinet Side 
It is estimated rhat ap~roximdtely ten 
percent of cabinet heat Led~age occurs 
through the door gasket dre.;~.s, i.:~volvi
ng both the gasket cross section d.nd t
he 
interaction between the gasket dnd ddjoin
ing surfdces. Figure 3 is a compQrison of 
an e~ist:ing door gasket configuration and
 a proposed design enhancement. 
F I """"" 
FIGURE 3: DOOR GASKET REDESIGN 
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As can be seen in Figure 3, several aspects of rhe door g~skec design hdve been considered. In particuldr, the deod air space has been iocre•sed to reduce conduction of heat through th~ gasket ~rea. ln dddition, several ~ir b~ffl~5 ~nd 
balloons have be:.E!n incorporated into the design in order co r@duce c1.i[" 
infiltration. 
The greatest potential for c~binet hear le:akage is through the composite walls and door assemblies. The formu'!a for steady~state heat conduction in one dimension 
best approximates the heat transfer process: 
g ~ 
A XI 








Where: Q/A ~ heat flow per unit area, 
To-Ti • remperdture difference b~tween the 
room ambienr and ~he refrigeLdl~d spdC€-
hi,ho ~ inside, outside convection coeffici~nts. 
Xl,X2,X3~··· • individual layer thicknesses. 
KltK2,K3, ... -individual conduction coefficiencs. 
(4) 
An analysis of Equation 4 identifies only t:he terms Xn and Kn dS re~ll.S(~C: opporcunities for reduc1ng cabine~ hedt l~dkage through the compo.sire walls dnd 
door ~ssembli@s. 
The mosc obvious cipproach co reducing he~t lec;~.kd.ge 
~dlls and door insulation rhicknesses (Xn). However, 
dpproach include the Cdpital expenditure for retooling, 
shipping costs, a lower level of customer a.~c~ptance duE! 
dnd expanded foam insulation us4ge. 
is t:O incre:dse cdbine~ 
dis~dvantages to rhis 
LnC:tE!<iSed mate:ri.al and 
to dimensional changes, 
A b@tter cippro..tch is to address the conduct ion coefficients (Kn). Most: 
blowing agent c:andid~tes to repl4ce CFC-11 d.ppear [0 compromise r:hermal 
conductivity. Improvetnencs m~y be red!i:z:ed with r:he development of superior 
blo~ing agencs or by manipulating foam cell structure and uniformity through 
equipment ch.;;~nges. Additl.Ondl opportunilles m~;~;y pl"I:.'St>nl tllernse!lv~s with thl:!' developmenL of non-CFC vacuum insulations. 
Vacuum i.nsul.acions are compqct panels compris~d of i;ln envelope under v~cuum dnd <:~.n array of internal sp~c:ers to prt!venl coll<ipSe due ro the differt'ntial between atmospheric pressure and the envelope ':s i~:Hern.l!ll VdCuum. They tn.a.y oT may nor: includE! filler marerials. Issues such d.S envelope m<:~teridl dl"..d mdnufaccuring processes, rhe:rm(;ll c.onducriv1ty of th~ spe~cers, sp~cer i::lrr<:~y. !r'dge 
effects and fi1 u~r md.tE;>rial Sl;l'lectlDI'I dll trnpdct P"')rf(lrm.JilC!o'. COSt: dnd r!o'~i...li ling, cosc effeccivenes.!;i. 
Design cri~eria dlong with ant:icipa~ed Industry dCC!o'ptance concerns regdrd1ng dom~stic l;"efrigeraror/freeztH" a.pplic~tions for I''!Or~~CFC V<;lc.:uum in~ul~:~cions hdVf.o' bec.>n 
summarized in Tdble 3. Perhaps the gred.Cest Chdll~nge f~cing th~ emerging compact vacuum insulation indusn-y is the rnanufdc~urability of the panel sections. The 
processes are complex and must be consiscent in order to provide for repear~bilir:y dnd to permir: mul~ipl@ sourcing. Durd.biliry of the pc~nel sections must result in ~heir safe d.rrival .;;~c [he refrigerator/free:zer ass~mbly 1 ine dnd their survivdl of the dssembly process. Furthermore, the p~nels musl be t~Stdble ~nd redsond.ble test procedures tnust be developed for the des 1gn .;~pprovc~.l. n~ce 1 v 1 ng 1 nsp@C L 1on c~.nd <iudic funcr1ons. The dome~tic refriger~;:~[or/freezer i.ndustry is in geneL.;~.l 
;~gre~ment th.dl line rej.ett 'l"dtes dnd in-w~rrdnly field fdilure rcH.(.•:i. Cd.nl'lOl t..'XC'!:'I';:"d 
0.5 percent. Ic is imperariv~ that the effect of f.:~ilure b~ non-c~tasc~ophic. Therefore. ir c:tppedrS likely that t:he insuldt:lOn system wdl be d composite of 
vacuum dnd polyurech~ne fodm insulacions, re:sulting 1n t:hennl:ill conductivities ranging from R-30 to R.-40. Addition.d ~o~eight should not exceed 30 pounds per 
refrigeracor/freezer. To be comper:itive with polyurethdne fod.~ insulation, m<J.cerid.l dnd ins~;allation (labor) cosrs should not exceed 0.15$/SF~R. 
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DESIGN CRITERIA INDUSTRY ACCEPTANCE CONCERNS 
MNUF ACTURAB I L I T Y M~L TIPLE SOURCES. CONS
ISTENCY 
OURABILITT SHIPP l NG. PRODUCT I O
N HANOL I NG 
TESTAB ILl TY DES l GN APPROVAL. RECEIV
ING INSPECTION. AUDIT 
LINE REJECT RATE LESS THAN 0. 5 PERCEN
T 
FIELD FAILURE RATE LESS THAN 0.5 PERCEN
T IN WARRANTY 
EFFECT OF FAILURE NON -CAT ASTROPH l C 
THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY R-15 to R-25 ( R-30 to 
R-~0 COMPOSITE l 
WEIGHT LESS THAN 30 POUNDS 
COST MATERIAL. LABOR LE
SS THAN . 15 •ISF·R 
TABLE 3: VACUUM INSULATION PANEL DESIGN CRITERIA 
The System Side 
In a typical domestic refrigerator/freezer app
lication (depicred in Figure 4), 
refrigerdtion is accomplished by continuou
sly circulating a re:frigE!ra.nt through a 
sealed system. The sealed system is compr
ised of four major components: the 
compressor ci~culates rhe refriget"ant 1 dis
charging high pressure vapor to the 
condenser; the condenser removes heat f:roa1
 the rE!friger.anr due to r.etnp@rature 
differences a.nd by liberating the lacent 
heat of c.ondensacion; rh-e expansion 
device (usually a cap1llary tube) delivers liq
uid refrigerant to the evaporator at 
a reduced pressure; and in the evaporator
, the refrigerant absorbs hea.t due to 
temperature differences and by absorbing the la








FIGURE +• THE BASIC REFRIGERATION CYCLE 
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COMPRESSOR 
An analysis of the basic refrigeration cycle schematic identifies the compressor as the besc opportunity for reducing energy consumption during che hedt transpor~ process. The fractional horsepower compressor industry has made gre~t progress over rhe L<st decade in energy efficiency ratio (EER) enhancement. Although areas for improvemenr are beco~ing more difficult to identify. even with rhe introduction of less efficient non-CFC refrigera.nrs. it i.s expected that: for cel;"t:Gin capacity rd.nges 1 compressor EER 1 s will exceed 540 by 1993. By,no me~ns can it be assumed ch•t these EER levels will be available for all capacity r•nges. In partic.ulgr, for smaller" refrigerator/free:?..ers, the correspondingly sm~ller compressors dre less energy efficient. A mor@ realistic expect~tion for compdCt •pplic•tions is do EER level of 4.0. 
Tht';;!: evctponHor offer-s por.enltdl for energy improvement Lhr-ough enhctnc!o!d refrigerant to dir he.at exchange. permir:ting the ev..~opor.stor temper.arure co be r-o::tised .;~.nd re:sulting in lower compressor ene-rgy consumption. This can be accomplished by redesigning prlmary ([Ube) dnd second..~ory (fin) profiles to provide Eor greacer dir flow (at: acceptable sound levels)~ improved reofrigeran~ flo1,o.1, ~nd increased hed~ exchange surf.;~.ce dreds. Primary surfaces cdn be e:nh~nced by ddding intern<il grooves or other modific:dtions- Secondary sut"fdc~s Cdn be redesigned with various waffling configurations ~nd by optimizing fin shapes and densi~ies­Improvemencs in primary to secondary contact will ~lso increase evapordtor efficiency. Designing for edse of condensate dispos~;~l limits rhe defrost cycle, resulring in further reductions in energy consumplion. 
The: opportunit"y rem.i:iins for the development of more efficienc refrigeran~s dnd refrigHanr blends. !IFC-l52a, alrhough flamm.<ble, is more efficienr chan HFC~I34a, <is ~re a number of binary and ternary mixtures. However, due [0 the wid@ drray of required ces~ing and the accelerating schedules, it is unlikely thd~ refrigerants not yet identified could be commercially dvailable in time to become 
d realistic part of the solution. 
Other are.ss of consideratlOn also offer poLenti~l for energy improvemen~ in domestic refrigerdtor/freezer dpplications. High efficiency evaporator ~nd condenser fan mocors lo~er energy consumprion ~nd (for the ev~porator fan ~otor) reduce cabinec heat leakage- This can be accomplish@d ~ithout experiencing a loss in air flow ~nd at moderate cost i_ncreases. Demand and adap~ ive d@frost systems can reduce cabinet heat leakage by limiting unnecessary defrost cycl@s and can optimize performance by assuring a clear evaporator4 Even selecrive feature levels can result in improvements in energy consumpr:ion when properly match@d co the consumer's hdobits. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The domescic r@f~igerator/free~er industry h~s been heavily regu!aced in many areas and is b@ing threatened wirh regulation in many new d.re.!iS. As the federal governmenc continues co leogislate more stringent ·srandQrds for energy efficiency. CFC's ar@ being phoi;).se:d out on .Qn alarmingly accE!'lerar;:ing schedule. It iS only through the developmenc of ne~ technologies that the domestic refrigerato~/freeozer industry will be abl@ to achieve legi~lated levels of energy efficiency while. phasing our CFC's. 
An dnalysis of the cabinet side h~s tdenttfied door gasket redesign, potencidl for the development of improved fo<Jm insulcnion systems, dnd compac[ vacuum insulations as opportunities for oon-CFC energy 1mprovemen~. The application of vacuum insulations will require c:areful adherence t:o a difficulr drrdy ot deslgn c~iteria. 
The syste:m side: analysis has identified concinuing increaseos in compressor EER, ne~ e:vaporator configurations, and the d~velopm@rt~ of more efficienr refrigerants and refrigerant blends as pOt@n~ial areas for improvement. 
Or,he:r considerations in:clud@ high efficiency evQporator and condenser fan morors. demand and adaptive deof~osr systems, ~nd seleccive feature levels. 
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Success in meering chdllenges fdcing 
the domes~ic refrigerdtor/fre ~~r. 
industry will depend on the manufacturer
1 s ~bility to implem@nt new technolog ~s. 
There can be no consider~rion fot' cot"
porate siz~ or rhe level of r:echn cal 
sophistication. Although capttal l
imitations may dict.He the app"o•ch
, 
legislarion will dssume that the ~nti
re industry possesses rhe technolQgy 
nece~sary to ~eer S[ringenr non-CFC @nergy
 efficiency sranddrds. 
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